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EDITORIAL

The rcsponse Eo Ehe suggestion of scopping the illonthly
competition was 'Why lilow'. A number of members comnents \dere
'.Just as T felt I was good enough to take part, You are
stopping the competition'. So it is intended to carry on this'eveirt so let.s have a GOOD RESPONSE. 'Ihis is a good way to have
your work judged by fel1ow turners.

With ever-increasing cost of travel and accomodaEion, some
members find travefiing to and staying close to our monrhly
weekend meetings a bit of a drain on the bank baLance. So it
has been suggeited that members roight l-ike to open their homes
for a night or Ewo to other Turners. This might be done by
contacting the telephone mrmber that accompanies the venue
notice in the newsletter.

Is is another good wa;r of geEting to know fellow woodturners
and their wiwes.
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Keath McQueen
34 Thomas Roacl
GLEN FORNXST

'Ielephone: ?.,ct, 8477
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Mi.ke Kenny
30 Heppingstone Road
BRUNSWICK JUT.ICTI,CN

Telephone:

Bob Malacari
9 Ghost Guro
WILLETON

Telephone:

(097) 261 0-?B

Road

457 5503

W
John Shinnick
22 Shines Crescent
BRLTNSWICT J'JNCTION

Telephcne: (097) 26i 02(1
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'1'Fji-ifirone: --iL 6418

Br:i-a.n Launer
7 Unit ? Bussel t..r. (;a:dens

v Court Street
BUSSELTCN

Teleptrone: {097) 5:3 998

Bert Uarhsall
Post Of f i-ce
GERALDTON

Teleptione: (099) 38i 607
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AUSTRALIA BICENTENNIAI, EXIlIBITION

This Exhibition will t,e held on Langley Park, Perth, from 23

April to 29 April, 1988.

Tire Association has a Community Tent in which it can exhibit
members work and demol]strate the Craft-

Ivor Bridges 'Tough' Iathe wilI be on loan for use by
demonstrators. Members who wish to have their prize pieces
di-splayed at this Exhibition are requested to ring tlilton
Rrrndle on 385 9559 (h) or 425 3263 (w) .

- EXHIBITION OF EXCELLENCE

Members are reminded that Registrations for this Exhibition
close with Geoff Barkla on the 30th of this month.
Registratlons should be on the appropri-ate form and accompanied
by a photograph of each item and $5.00.

I:ALENDAR OF EVENTS

16 - 17 Steamfest, Yarloop

V

I1EMBERSHIP SECRETARY

Keith Johnson
3 Barrisdale Road
ARDROSS

PROPERTY OFFICER

H F (Digger) Constant
l0 Clearvie$/ Avenue
MT YOKINE

Telephone: 349 1631

April,
Apri L

ivlay,

June,
JU iY,
August, )

September, )

Sep tembe r ,

23 -29
,]?
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Bicentennary Exhib ition,
Langley Park, Perth

Liddlow Homestead, Kenwick

Count ry t4 O N D r-t lT tt h
City, lvlelvi I ie
EXHiBITION OF EXCELLENCE
ALLENDALE SOUARE, PERTH

Annual General lvleeting
To be held in Bunburv

Telephone:

?1"
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09
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10
17
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364 6082
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- PRESIDENT'S REPORT

It looks like a very busy few nonths ahead for our Association
with the Woodbridge Easter Craft Fair. Yarloop Steam Festival,
the display and sale of work at Cottesloe Shopping Centre,
Bicentennial Travelling Exhibition, Kalamunda and the York
Arts and Crafts conpetitions and most important our Exhibition
of Excellence in September to nane a few, so stay cl.ose to
your lathes.

The Bicentennial Exhibition of Excellence in Woodturning is
well j-n hand, under the able management of Geoff Barkla. An
offer of $f,SOO sponsorship from Bunn.ings Forest Products has
been gratefuliy accepted.

Two of the Committee have resigned, Keith Johnson and Ern
Margetts, and I would like to thank them for their hard work
for the Association. Keith Johnson is continuing as Membership
Secretary. The two rnenbers chosen to fill the vacancy until
the Annual General Meeting in Septernber . are Bob Malacari. who
attends the Melvi11e Group Meetings, and Gordon Ward, a Member'
from the newly formed Kenwick group.

As far as practical we endeavour to have Cornnittee Members
spread over the va:'ious groups and the state and although the
Comnittee Members attend the various groups they are not
delegates for their graups but represent the interests of the
Association Members as a whole.

We have now purchased a bandsaw and a lathe and I an sure this
equiprnent wi11. be of long term benefit to Associ.ation Members.
Digger Constiint has accepter.l the job of Property 0fficer so
contact Digger to book the rlse of any Association equipment.

John Lillywhite wi1.l need woodturning to display and set at the
Ccttes 1oe Shopping Centre and helpers to man the stall. and
dernonstrate.

Our T'hanks to Northern Machinery for an excellent venue for
our March meeting and for naking the services of Michael Reid a
very conpetent turner and demonstrator, available for our
neeting. Michael held the attention of all those present
(around 100 turners) fcr the entire weekend.

See you all at Yarloop!

KEITH

Entry forms were posted out to each W.A.W.A.
member March l 5th. Just in case you have mislaid
yours Group leaders have spa.re copies.
Please read lhe conditions of entry and take noteof a"l1 deadlines, for that is what they are deacl
li-I1ncs. r,ro entries can be accepted after apriT lottr.(Sffi[rdayJ which means posteci no later than Thursclay28th April, and of course you will enclose vourappli cation, rletalls of eaAh entry (r-. allowed f orup to ten (t O ) , lots of descriptiln "on 

the rever_sesiile of the application f orm ) pf us proof of vourenLry/ s in the f?I" ol-a photo--polbroid-- o, GroupLeaders confirnation along with $f.O0 on1y.
All,endal.e square, the venue for our exlrihjtion is arlideal site with a large area assignecl to our cii splayplus. a large open spacre on the shdpning gal lery irp"i,to all pedestrian t::affrc flow for- bur'wood turningdemonstrations. so let us have al1 those fine itemsalready in existance on ready to be c.nverted from"y,our mind to some of our heautiful timber.
Geoff

fn Turned Wood

Bi-Centennial Exhibition of Excellence

Ncws Brief

- COTTESLOE GROVE SHOPPING CENTRE

Monday, 02 May to Saturday, 07 May, 1988

SET UP: Saturdalz, 30 April at 1.00 pm

(

(

HELP!!I
We require helpers for the register tabie - if you are able

t0 help please contact Pam,

LIST OF ITEMS FOR SAIES POSTED
STAT1NG:

NAME OF ITEM

PRTCE OF ITEM

TO JOHN BEFORE

NI]MBER ON ITEM

wooD

28 APRIL,

(t
\

COULD WE PLEASE HAVE A VOLUNTEER
TO CO-ORDIIIATE THE CATERING

FOR THE I^IORKSHOP I,.IEEKEI.IDS TO KEEP THE KETTLE

PLEASE CONTACT PAI\

DEMONSTRATORS AND HELPERS NEEDED

C0NTACT: J0HN LILLYWHITE 0N 339 ?359BOILIIIG ETC

(

(



BI}NBURY

20 - 2l February, 1988

Cross Electrics House. WELL DONE BOYS !VENUE:

ATTENDANCE: Tu.rners
Helpers

- 7t
-44MAY I1EETING

2l - 22 May, 1988

LIDDLOI,{ HOMESTEAD

Liddlow Street
(Off Albany Highwav or Roval Street)

KENlll I CK

This is the Local Arts and Craft Centre and a numbet of rooms
wiii be ai our disposal. A kitchen, and plentv of verandah
soace 

- -foi- demonstiations plus a lock up workshop, The
hbmeitead has plentv of Iawn ar0und it also ampie parkins'
Altosetner a nice venue, Three lathes and a grinder will be
there for use,

The local Ladies are 0rsanizing some craft demonstrations,
trips out to the locai tourist spots are also being iooked into
for those who want a change from turnins.

There is aiso a chance of a Tai-chi Demonstration,

EVENING MEAL: Casserole Ivlicrowave l{eating
Also Barbeque facilities for those who wish

COT,IPETITION:
OPEN SECTION - 4 Matching Goblets

irive lerthes were made available and were l.epr busv with
-dernonstracions by Tom Kettle, Michelle James, Lionel. Cousins,Keith Stout, feith McQueen and Ron Sraith. Han<is orr wasavailable foi: ailycr-,e requ_ir j-ne it.

Tt was very pl.easi.ng. io se,e eleven clocks in the cpen c1.ass J,or
thc, competition" A Lot of thought on design was put in co Ehis
anrl_ congratuLacrons go to lvof Bridges o-n Ueing Ehe winner.Carl LJittber on second and Ron Goodson, third.
The Novice Class only attracted ;wo .clocks, the winner being
Bill Eotmni with Hanmy May second. Congratulacions to you
both 

"

A11 prizes were donared by by Cross Elecrrics, THANK yOUl

The Show and Tell cable had approximately fifty pieces from athimble to a burl p1-atter approximately twentv^ four incheswi-de. A most interesting sessi6n conducted by Lione)" Cousins.

Over:al-l a "ver-y. ea-t-gr!alllrrg weekend, despice rhe very hor
weathei:. and a big THANK YOU tc Cross Electrics anri the Bunburygroup rrho put in a 1ot of work fo make it suc.cessful.

This is probably one of thr: most, important parts of the
weekend. AII items submitted to the Show and Tell only, wouiC
be more informative to other members if the owners name and
type of wood were attached. Then, anyone interested could go
along to the owner of an item and ask questions. Competition
pieces will be included in the Show and Tel.l..

NOVICE

SI1OW AND TELL

ACCOI,IMODATION:

Caravan Vilinge
Orange Grove

For further information contacL:

GORDON WARD

DOUG l4cKAY

14 JONES

- 2 Matching Goblets
!Q&rH EBr.t *Su8U8g5 _G8qu P

elaNGE lN MEIIXq _0AY

\{hat, another change I hear you say!

Please note, effectjve immediately, the Nonthern Suburbs group will
meet on the second (2nd) Wednesday of the month:

i .e. March - Wednesday 9th
April - Wednesday 13th
May - Wednesday llth

c,r,rn ,,n^.,^ c:mn +.im^

Tlrc qeneral concensus was the wednesday was a much more suitabie day
lor all concerned and it is only now that the Girrawheen Recreation
ccntrc have been able to accommodate our request to change the day.

Gordon Ratcliffe - 216 BiBl
Al i stai r Toop - 447 5ZBs

Caravan Parks

398 27 46

453 6226

398 641-8

398 3910

399 7933

Contact

(

(

((
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BALCATTA

20 March, 19BB

VENT]E : Northern Machinerv - Excellent

ATTENDAIICE: Turners - 92
Non-Eurners - 33

ONE OF TI{E BEST ATTENDANCES WE HAVE I{AD FOR
A WORKSHOP WEEKEND

KEEP IT T'P ! !

Northern Machinery arranged for Michael Reid frou Sydney to be
present on both days for demonsErations, discussions, judging
of the competitions and to conduct the Show and Tel1. There
was very keen interest in all sessions. Michael was quite
impressed'with the overall work and quality of all pieces put
before him. There is no doubt that the Workshop Weekends have
been very beneficial to all who participate in them.
Congratulations go to v/inners of che compeEitions:

19
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YORK SOCIETY
CRAFT AWARDS

1 988
THE COURT HOUSE

Avon Terrace
YORK

15 - f6 0ctober
10.00 am to 4.00 pm

The York Society (Inc) invited craftspeople working in any
craft and resident in Western Australia to enter the York
Society Craft Awards 1988,

The Craft Awards are being held coincidentally with the
Bjcentennial Art Exhibj.tion crganised by the York Art and Craft
Croup (Inc) in the York Town Ha11,

CRAFT IIABKET
In conjunction with the Awards arCraft N1arketrwill be held to
eria.ble Award particrpants to se11 their craft work, if they
wi:;h. Sta11s appro{rfiate"Ly 4 square metres with one trestle
and two chairs will be aveilable at a cirarge of $20 per stalI.
Becau:;e participanf"s will be attencling their own sta11s, no
cornmission will he pa,\rabl.r: on sales or orders taken in the
C raf t r4a.rket .

OPEN

NOVICE ist
?-:nd
3rd

Excr:l lent prLZe-s
THANII YOi] I

1st
2nd
Equal 3rd

KeiEh McQueen
CarL Wittber
Keith McQueen
lvor Bridges

Kei,l-h i'lanning
Gi:rr-ion'.Ja::d
Lke Ci irnce

kindl_v clonated bv ll,rrtherx Machiftrr,:-.r',
,i(

RETi]RN TO:

ll;rtl ir,,s Close
iic l i v.t ry" Dace

rlllir-i,ii l.ioening

l:rlr ihrii-on 0per-1

Col Icction Tirne

I 988

CALENDAR

i'r i.diry, 05
'ihrrrsdav, 1.3

1{l ,00 an

Saturday , I 5

5 .00 pm

Satrrrday, 1,5

10.00 an

Sunday, 16
10.00 am

Sunday, 16
4.30 pm

,a_\
fi.C'r)v\\*l

August, 1988

0ciober, .l 988
4 .00 pm

0ctober, 1988

October,1988
4.00 pm

October, 1988
4.00 pm

October, 1988
5 .30 pm

'Illii sEi'P it rA !rY
'I'ire Yrrrk So;-iet1' (1nc)
Post 0i i ice Box I 43
YORr i.JA 630 2

YORK SOCIETY CRAFT AWARDS

Dcc,r Prize,won Lry Max Hutchinson - I-adies:.rct-e went to ll-e"i.th
McQueen.

The Ladies enj o-rzed s. deno,'l$ t'ration ,rf fabric Lamp shades with
Nancy Launer. Any ladies recuiring he1p, bring air:ng yo'-1r
frame and fabric l-o any meeting.

A vote of TllANitS to Naney from aLl the Ladies "

THANKS go to Michael Reid and to Greg and John of Northern
Machiner;* for providing an excellent venue an,;i vorking tr:r inake
Ehe weekend a great sui:cess. A speci;:i- Tli"AtiKS :,i thostr who
kept the liettle boiling.

I oo D ,^ ft-i-+-i e
F,ER} A rlD
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SIMPLE PEPPER MILL
- xtcK DAvtDsoN

Fon those of you vho vish to have a "good grind,'rithout any €xtras and yith theminimum of equipment, here is a simple diagramatlc description of the nethod I use.The net effect is not as interesting as gruces's, but i,t onry requrres a sinplescrev chuck to produce .- (plus, of course, an auger")

t-
21t/4
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1. ALyays sketch out the proportions
of the prcject before starting" This
Yay you sill trc sure to use just the
right amount of vmd. Here I have
dimensioned for one of the Cmft
SuppI ies 7" nechanrsro-

2. tlark out the centres of both ends
of the 22" stock, using the diagonals.
ilount the stock betueen centres and
turn to a cylinder. Face up both
ends leaving a spigot of less than Z',
dianetea at one end. (End A)

3. l,lount an auger ( I recommend a 22
m or Z") in a driLl chuck at the
headstock end. Engage the mchine at
about 5O0 rpn or bottom speed if you
can't get '.his lov. Nov mount the
cyIi.nCer betyeen the auger centre and
ti i lstock centre. ( End A aga inst the
arrger') HoId the yood and syitch on the
machine. Nor hold the vood in your
left hand and r ind the ta i lstock
quickly to force the yood onto the
auger - retract quickly every l'r or so
to remove excess cuttings. llhen you
have bored over half yay and at least
3" in depth, you can reverse the stock
onto a spigot nade froo scrapyood
nounted on a screy chuck (bettcr.still
for the vealthy - a pin chuck.) If a
spigot is used a good push fit is
rcqui. red.

4. 0riII the hole for the spindle.
If yo require to recess the drivi.ng
plate in the capatan, tum a spi.got at
troth ends of the capatan th€ same size
as the min bore. part the capstan
off d,eaving the sprgot at both ends,

5 & 6. Complete the min bore using
the 3uger from the tailstock end-
Reverse the capstan and put the spigot
into the bore to form a recess in the
base of the capstan for the driving
pla te .

--l
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7. Remove the body fron the pin chuck

to see hou deep You need to sink the
mechanibn in the baBe. Reverse the body

onto the sPiS,ot (or Pin chuck) and

, lmplete the counterbore at the tase'
[ ." . snaIl scraper to srnk the female
grinder part to the required depth' you

'iII also need to tickle the min bore
( an " scraper to fit the female grinder

part snugly.

8. Remove and put the body back in the
original position on the pin chuck/
spigot. llake sure the cap6tan sPigoC
fits the bore snootltly. A touch rith the
acraper my be required to oPen out the
trore. Fit the caPstan and aPPIY

tail6tock aupport. l{ov fini.sh the
outside 6hape of the complete oill.
Sand. seal and polish. finally vith the
point of the sker renove the pip- It Ey
be viee not to part throu8h entlrely' in
order to prevent the capstan flying off
and gettinS damaged i.e. cut off the
last 1/16" vith a srnall hacksav blade
and rub the cnd on a bit of S,arnet

,l( '"*'

PTY.
LTD.

rlc 7

.t_.--.-75'ri'----'2<-t3lll

8 Pltt t,Iay
Myaree, W.A.
Ph: 09 330-3137

Bunburv
Brian Cross
Jeff Colton

!Ugg! importers of voodturning accessories, uaxes'
pol-iihesl varnistres, books, magazines, chiselts --
uoodturning & carving. Large range voodlathes
Tough, wlFast, Durden, ttT" GFll'|, et,c. tloodnorklng
machinery, porrer tools & accessorl.es.

90 Blair Street
Bunbury, W.A.
Ph: 097 21-5858

Hvaree

:ry:::::li

cRoss t tcrRlcAI SUPPI.IES



ELECTP.IC SiiCCi{

since becoming involved in rsoodturning I have fron time to
read or heard about various aspects of vrorkshop safety, but
not recail anything which clirectly related to er-ectricity.

Just recently r,y interest v/as arolrsed through a newspaper
advertisenent froll our l-ocar el-ecl;ricity distribution council(.
invitrng reade::s to "instafl, an eiirth leakage protection d.evice.,,
The advertj-sement stated "approxirnately 5U' of fatarities frorr
electric shock occur in the hr:me nnd over Bffi of these are
car:5str by a f'au1t vrhich allorzs electrici_ty to leak through the
booy to earth.,'

Tris and encourajenent iron r.y vrjie 1ed i:e to check out .,vr th a

fi"i end who is an cl-ectrical enginr:er" Ilis aovice Ls

uneouivocaL: "Anyone rvho uses po.,er: tools should have the
pro tectir:n of the cier,-ice.,'

so forthrrith r:e hi:cl a ",;ore bal anc e earth 1cartr<age circu.; t lreu( r,,
instal 1ed in ti-ie rre ter box, at an erpected cost of s155. -t i-s
trlpped instantaneously if a l-oss as sina-l-l- as J0:il1iamps occurs
betreen actj-ve and earth w-ires on power circuj_ts in home and
vorkshol. rt has already shorrn ur, d.efects r_n a household
apliiance and in a vrorkshoo too1.
r ihrnlr ll55 is a snarf price to pay for proteciion fron
el-ect.ocution rn tire e..'ent of equlpr.ent naifuncti-on, rnisuse or
accident, and cornr:end the cevice to tire ear:rest consicleration
cf all readers.
As an al-ternative to total hone,/workshop protect.;:.on, a lortabll
pon'er ou,-et ritir earth leakage protecti-on can be plugged into
a soclcet to give protection rrith equiprnent used fron that power
point. [his will cost less than total protection.

-T
I
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Br-{??_:= Ft:y aAx uso4.--a auerr r xr6S puss Godden

YARLOOP STEA.IUFEST
ffi, r6TH & fTTH APRrL 1988.

The Association will be at this venue to dem-
onstrate to the public.'four participation as demonstrators, sales persons,
or helpers would be greatly appreciated.
1 Lathes and a Grinder will be made available.
iales of turned articles wil-l be made at a 10%
commissi-on to the association.
Anyone wishing to sell items will have to get a
list of the same to the organiser (,:ohn Shinnick)
before or on the day.
Items to be labe11ed for owner recognition, priced
and numbered.
SATURDAY NIGHT. Barbecue. Bring your own.
BRING A CHAIR. Bring wood for demonstrating.
Accommoffin available at Lechenault Caravan
Park. Phonez 097-37I095 for bookings.
AIso Wagon Wheels Motel lIarvey. Phone:. 097-29L408.
Demos to be small artict.es turned & finished in
20-30 minutes.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION :

irre tr{orkshops.
7 Vintage Trains to arr:-ve Sunday.
Miniature Railway Opera{:ing.
VJ-ntage Cars, Motor Cycies & Machinery Displays.
Log Chops a Chain Saw Drsplays.
Refreshments available on sale at various outlets
on complex.

T-GEM
}VOODWORKING LATHES

BUILT TO DO THE JOB
Two models available.

l'4,t. D,a. over br',1 406 4r-
l'1rx Dra. ourboard eeu ,io 4 speeds 500.1000 1700 1500

Between centres glq t)ig Lrve centre Hollow tarl stock

BARNWELL ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENTS
Unit 5, 2 .lames Street, Bayswarer

Western Australia 6053
Phone: (091272 8033 for details

6)



Jee our lull range ol
Stormont Archer

rcodturning chiseh

cclffiAen
o9onctoS

1062 Bctutort Sttr,cl, Bcdlord, 6052. rlclcphono: Z7Z agfi

457 E323
WILLETT(III IIARIIWARE

,\*no.n*

"tr

accEssoBtEs

3/9 Argueta Slreel.
Vt llloltoo. WJL 0155

General l-lardware

Pdla Sugpllr

wooo6 sT'
ScrlrY Spipt Chuckt

Scr& Cup Chucrr
Itrn cl{Jcx rrrr

.SorDy T<rob It

Quality finishcs.

LATHES.

{"y HIGH AOAO

PHIL KNOWLES

-I
yltr

-

rEtEPltor{E ?t l 3aa{. 272 rr

POWER TOOLS AND
i,ACHIHERY SALES

o.trtDuto,r for: I.tabo, I.llL, A-E.O-, tl.cl I t.clf,.
Eluj 6t r, t.rt gpr., Eeulp.i.nl. w.ldang Equlpm.nr. Bout t

Cuin-t. L.lf Cutt.r!.

I{OOD LATI{ES
HOODIiORKING
rOCLS
EouIPr{fr;T

NOI'

AT

Disr-c.+n f
FoA cL.r,1

! )CAL GROUPS

C;0SNELLS 3rC wednesday 298 8417
mtNf)ARxNG Fridays (Except before Assoc

l'leeting) 295 ).867 - 29A A47-l
nIISSELTON 3rd Wednesday (097) 523 988 - (097) 553 606
BUNBURY Last Frj.day (097) 261 020
DIANELLA 2nd Wednesday 276 B78l - 447 5285
LESMURDIE 1st Friday 29L 7682 - 291 6280 - 293 4330
I{ELVILLE 4th Thursday 339 2843 - 364 6081
MANDURAII Evenings 534 3066
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